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4 April 2023

Ascent Resources plc

("Ascent" or the "Company")

Resolution of Slovenian Partner Disputes, Equity Placing and Total Voting Rights

Ascent Resources  P lc (LO N: AST), the onshore Hispanic American and European focussed energy and natural  resources

company, i s  pleased to announce that i t has  entered into agreements  to se le a  por on of i ts  revenue recogni on cla im

against Geoenergo and to settle in ful l  the dispute with the JV service provider, Petrol  Geo.

Service Provider Dispute Resolved

The Company is  pleased to confirm that Ascent S lovenia Limited ("AS L") has  achieved a pos i ve resolu on in the media on

process  between AS L and Geoenergo as  joint venture ("JV") partners  and Petrol  Geo as  JV service provider.  Petrol  Geo's

cla ims against the JV over disputed and rejected invoices  cla imed s ince 2019 through to February 2023, total l ing

€2,083,491 (plus  cla imed interests  and costs), have been se led for €1,436,000.  This  represents  a  discount of

approximately 30% to the face value.

Furthermore, the JV has  successful ly renegotiated a reduction in the field operating service provider's  fixed fee to the higher

of i ) €20,000 per month, being a  55% discount to the prior fee level ; or i i ) 35% of AS L's  share of the hydrocarbons produced

from the P G-10 and P G-11A wel ls . The previous  fee was a  fixed €44,000 per month, which was unstainable when the gas

prices  were lower and produc on levels  were lower.  This  renego ated fee level  increases  the profitabi l i ty of the remaining

produc on ahead of the scheduled concess ion expiry on 28 November 2023. Furthermore, the new structure al igns  the field

operator with Ascent to maximise production.  

Partial Resolution of Revenue Recognition Dispute

As part of the agreements  with Petrol  Geo, AS L has  a lso successful ly resolved an important part of i ts  cla ims against i ts  JV

partner, Geoenergo. The Company was cla iming against Geoenergo for i ts  non-payment of agreed hydrocarbon revenues

owed to ASL from January 2022 to February 2023 which currently total  €1,724,689 (plus  interest). Geoenergo have agreed to

pay these revenues to AS L in ful l , ne ng off only the above Petrol  Geo agreed payment, such that AS L immediately

recognises  further net revenues of €288,689 in cash. This  i s  in addi on to €857,000 revenue already received by AS L last

August relating to 2020 and 2021 PG-10 and PG-11A production volumes.

AS L con nues to pursue i ts  arbitra on cla im against Geoenergo in rela on to the par es ' different interpreta ons of the

appl ica on of the basel ine produc on profile and the number of wel ls  AS L is  en tled to receive a  por on of revenues from

whi lst i t i s  in a  preferen al  cost recovery mode (i .e. un l  i t has  earnt back i ts  investment of over €50M). The Tribunal  has

been cons tuted and the first procedural  hearing took place in March 2023.  The Company expects  the final  hearing to be

in July 2023. AS L is  seeking compensa on of at least €3 mi l l ion for i ts  share of hydrocarbons produced above the basel ine

produc on profile for producing wel ls , other than P G-10 and P G-11A, in the concess ion area whi le i t i s  in a  preferen al

cost recovery pos ition. Further updates  wi l l  be announced at the appropriate time.

Republic of Slovenia Energy Charter Treaty Damages Claim

The Company confirms that the Tribunal  for i ts  I C S I D registered €500+ mi l l ion damages cla im against the Republ ic of

Slovenia has  been cons tuted. Dr Raed Fathal lah (Canadian/French/Lebanese) has  been appointed, by agreement of the

parties , as  Pres ident of the Tribunal . The Company and i ts  subs idiary have appointed Mr Klaus  Reichert (German/Irish) and

the Republ ic of S lovenia has  appointed Ms Brigi e Stern (French). The Tribunal  i s  expected to convene the first procedural

hearing in Apri l  2023. Subsequent proceedings  wi l l  take place in accordance with the I C S I D Arbitra on Rules . Further



hearing in Apri l  2023. Subsequent proceedings  wi l l  take place in accordance with the I C S I D Arbitra on Rules . Further

updates  wi l l  be made as  appropriate. I t should be cau oned that in the event the Company is  successful  in i ts  cla im any

amount actual ly received by the Company may be s igni ficantly lower than the ful l  cla im.

Issue of New Equity

The Company is  pleased to announce that i s  has  ra ised £0.4 mi l l ion (before expenses) in new equity funding from exis ng

shareholders  to a l low the Company to con nue to execute at ful l  capacity across  i ts  various  ini a ves  and whi le i t awaits

for the conclus ion of the Beryl  s trategic investment as  announced on 23 February and 21 March.

The Company has  today raised total  gross  new equity proceeds of £0.4 mi l l ion by way of i ssue of 13,333,333 new ordinary

shares  of 0.5 pence each ("P lacing Shares"), to exis ng shareholders , at a  price of 3 pence per P lacing Share ("P lacing

P rice"), being Friday's  clos ing bid price as  reported by the London Stock Exchange (the "Fundrais ing"). Subject to

shareholder approval , each P lacing Share shal l  have one warrant a ached to i t giving the holder the right to exercise the

warrant into one new share of the Company by paying a  warrant exercise price of 5 pence per new warrant share at any

time in the next two years .

Admission and Total Voting Rights

Appl ica on has  been made to the London Stock Exchange for the P lacing Shares  to be admi ed to trading on AI M

("Admiss ion") and i t i s  expected that such Admiss ion wi l l  occur at 8.00 a.m. on 26 Apri l  2023. The P lacing Shares  wi l l  be

issued credited as  ful ly paid and wi l l  rank in ful l  for a l l  dividends and other distribu ons declared, made or paid a er the

admiss ion of the P lacing Shares , respec vely and wi l l  otherwise be iden cal  to and rank on Admiss ion pari passu in a l l

respects  with the exis ng O rdinary Shares. The P lacing Shares  are not being made avai lable to the publ ic and are not being

offered or sold into any jurisdiction where i t would be unlawful  to do so.

Fol lowing Admiss ion of the P lacing, the Company wi l l  have 165,751,348 O rdinary Shares  in issue, none of which wi l l  be

held in treasury. Accordingly, the total  number of vo ng rights  in the Company wi l l  be 165,751,348 and shareholders  may

use this  figure as  the denominator for the calcula ons  by which they wi l l  determine i f they are required to no fy their

interest in, or a  change to their interest in, the Company under the FCA's  Disclosure Guidance and Transparency Rules . 

 

Andrew Dennan, Chief Executive Officer, commented:

"We are pleased to con nue to make progress in achieving resolu ons to our various disputes. Whilst
there is s ll a way to go, resolving the ma er with the service provider has resulted in a significant
retrospec ve cost saving alongside a re-profiled and more sustainable ongoing  project cost base for our
Slovenian asset."
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